DID YOU KNOW

June is the sixth month of the year and is one of the four months with 30 days. Just like the month of May, no other month begins on the same day as June. This is also the month with the longest daylight hours of the year. ~www.thoughtco.com~

Father’s Day is June 16, 2019

Click here to see all events happening this month at the Art Museum of South Texas!

Staff Council recycles used printer cartridges of all types to raise funds that directly benefit the University community and our environment. Click here for a list of drop off locations. To report a location that requires emptying, please email staff.council@tamucc.edu.

Splish Splash
IT’S A BEACH BASH
Take a Break in the Day with your Islander Colleagues

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19 | 1:30 - 3:00PM
UNIVERSITY CENTER, ANCHOR A&B

Enjoy light refreshments, drinks, giveaways, and entertainment by DJ Ty!
Play Giant Jenga, Giant Connect Four, Corn Hole, X-Box, and Spike Ball
Open to Faculty, Staff, and Student Workers

Sponsored by
STAFF COUNCIL

FMI: staffcouncil.tamucc.edu/breakintheaday.html

Dorothy Yeater Scholarship

Congratulations to the Summer I Dorothy Yeater Scholarship recipients: Leo Gomez, Heather Herrera, and Clarrisa Mireles. Now accepting applications for Summer Session II thru June 21st and for the Fall thru August 14th. Click here for more information.

Sign Up Now for Summer Camps 2019. Register now for summer camps at the Island University! This summer, Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi is hosting a variety of fun and educational camps. There is a camp available for any child pre-k through high school. To see a listing of camps, visit http://summercamps.tamucc.edu.
Islander Cultural Alliance invites Islanders to proudly represent Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi at the third annual Pride Parade on Saturday, June 8, from 3-4 p.m. on Shoreline Boulevard, ending at Water’s Edge Park.

Islanders will meet at 2:30 p.m. at Shoreline and Mann Street. Attendees can walk, roll, march, bike, scooter, or dance their way down Shoreline Boulevard with other Islanders to show off their Islander Pride!

All participants will receive PRIDE flags, ribbons, retro arm bands, stickers to hand out, trans* pride ribbons, and commemorative buttons. The first 50 participants to sign up will also receive a free PRIDE T-shirt. Family, friends, and pets are all welcome to participate. For more information or to sign up, visit the event page, or email delaney.foster@tamucc.edu.

Through June 30: Islander Faculty and Staff Exhibit
The Mary and Jeff Bell Library at Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi presents the Islander Faculty and Staff Art Exhibit that started on May 2, and continuing through Saturday, June 30. An opening reception took place on Friday, May 10, from 6-8 p.m. The exhibit features artwork from Islander faculty and staff members ranging from painting to sculpture to photography and much more. The exhibit is free and open to the public. For more information, email jennifer.anderson@tamucc.edu, or patricia.hernandez@tamucc.edu.

Summer Dining Hours
Grill Nation
Monday - Friday: 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: Closed

Balance Kitchen
Monday - Friday: 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: Closed

Crisp Salad Bar
Monday - Friday: 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: Closed

Starbucks
Monday - Friday: 7:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: Closed

Subway
Monday - Friday: 7:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: Closed

Islander Dining Hall
Hours are based on campus schedules. Please visit the dine on campus app or click here for more information.

Contact Us:
• Visit our website: Staffcouncil.tamucc.edu
  or
• E-mail us at: Staff.council@tamucc.edu.
• Call 825-2745
• Office: LIB 112B
• Contact your EEO representative (found on website)

"The best and most beautiful things in the world cannot be seen or even touched, they must be felt with the heart." Helen Keller

Meeting Notice
Staff Council’s next general meeting will be:
June 25, 2019
UC, Bayview 320
3:00 p.m.- 4:30 p.m.